
JURY HRARS RUBY: 
PONDERED KILLING 
He Thought of It Two Days 

Farlier, Sergeant Testifies 
C LAs, = / bs ed buT 
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AL Special to The New York Times, y+, 
steDALLAS, March 6 — Jack L. 
Ruby said he first thought, 
‘Hilling Lee H. Oswald the t 
‘of Nov. 22, the day President 
‘Kennedy was assassinatéd?'!a 
lice sergeant testified todays 

“9 Ruby made this statementien 
ov. 24, only 10 minutes iafiter: 

k g Oswald, and gaveotwoi 
Motives for shooting thes ali 
ldged assassin of the gine ea 
Set. Patrick T. Dean testified: 
h’The 52-year-old . nightclub 
YO} tir “wanted the world).to 
'kndw the Jews do have guts,’ 
the, sergeant said Ruby;;tald, 

a. aE ited 
5, Also Ruby said he disliked 
swald's “sarcastic sneer’ a! 

Ls idnight news conferencesat 

Cndselinid: avubyatadcgnines witne je 

ientrancéiith . thet conference by, 
minglng2ti1 With caoutste-town 
ew en.b08 @Riteto sro 

> Rebuts Defense Argument ~ 

‘This testimony by the ‘final 
witness for the prosecution was 
the state's mosh potent blow 
at jthe defense argument, hat 
the ‘shooting was unpremedi- 
tated and that Ruby was suf- 
fering from a_ brain se! e 
when he killed Oswald in,;the 
basement of the jail. 
“Melvin M, Belli, chief counse 

lat 2:55 P.M. ack 
‘ Alarm bells rang in the. cor- 
ridor as the defense called its 
first witness, “Little Lynn,’ a 
former striptease dancer | wha 
was performing .at \Rub 
Jarousel club last Novembe: 
,Seven prisoners had escap: 

from county jail cells on i ie 
sixth floor. of the. courthous: x 

‘@..of the prisoners mi ie 
Rte way to the second eae 
cofridor of the courthouse. |, ..." 

~\ Witness Hysterical ; Ki 

brittle Lynn,” waiting ih! the 
[Yorridor, “became hysterical Bs 
When she saw a toy Pistol lin! 

Se hand of one of the prison- 

By 
‘Nine months pregnant, 

Slumped to the floor, antitie 
ing, Pees after me.” “24 

4) she revived and was 
td take the witness stand aftel 
2 délay of several minutes. 
“\The testimony by Ser, 
‘Dean drew Tou protests from, 
MreiBelli and Joe H. Tonahill, 

rf 

ry 

iis assistant. Mr. Belli had p: 
{ested against the admission | 

any statements tnat Ruby“ was’ fran to have made oa see 

Mr. Tonahill shouted 
Sergeant Dean's testimony 

@ mistrial: ‘The’ judge. /: The commotion at the < 

table’ Was” loudest /\whens Ser 
ae Dean repeated the’ te 
ment about Jews. ra 1ast 
“What were jose 

\ mis?” District Attorney 
Henry M, Wade asked the ser; 

out, your honor,” he told the 

Judge. fis. 
4 + 

‘Sergeant Dean insisted that} 

Ruby made the alleged state- 
ments in his presence less 
140. minutes after shooting oe 
wald. it, 

[|At the time Ruby was in 8 
fifth-floor room of the police) 

station. He had just been thor- 

éughly searched and was clad 

only in shorts. A Secret Service 
man, Forrest Sorrows, was in- 
terviewing him, b 

|.) Sergeant Dean said he asked 

a ifew questions of his own 
‘after Mr, Sorrows had finished 
and had headed for the elevator. 

4|fhe sergeant said '-he first 
lasked Ruby how he had. gained 

trance to the basement cor- 
lridor just before Oswald was 
ought through. Ruby said he 

‘had walked down the Maiti 

Street ramp to the basement, 
‘arriving there two» or three} 
sminutes” before Oswald ap- 
‘peared in the custody of police 
officers, the sergeant said. 
-t| Then, according to Sergeant 
)Dean, Ruby “said something to 

sthe effect he had thought about]: 
killing Oswald a few nights he- 
fore when he saw Oswald [at 
the press conference].” be 
>| "He said he believed in due 
process of law,” Sergeant Dedn’ 
said. “But he was so torn up 

os Ua ry id Ke 
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hospital. ; j 
...“And this man not only shot 
the President but Officer Tip: 
pit” {Ruby had known J. D, 
‘Tippit, who was shot dead while 

g to intercept Oswald.) ~ 
*Seargeant Dean continued: © 

|; ‘He said it was inevitable that 
Oswald should receive the death 
penalty, and that there was no: 
sense in a long lengthy trial 
or in having to bring Mrs. Ken-| 

jnedy back to. ‘lexas, 

Mistrial Again Denied 
“Before District _ Attorney’ 
Wade could resume his direst’ 
purstioning of the sergeant, Mr. 

li renewed his motion for 
mistrial, This was denied. ge 
“Going back to Friday (Nov, 
22), tell us what Ruby said| 
about it,” Mr. Wade asked. 
ve“He said he first noticed the 
sarcastic sneer on Ruby’s face. 
‘That's when he first thought he 
would kill him.” 4 
ir “And then?” 
“He said he wanted the world 
to know Jews do have guts,” ~ 

Harlier: today, film strips ‘of 
{Ruby's shooting of Oswald wi 
\shown in the partly darkened 
courtroom. “sa 
~ During the first screening, 

fore the jury was brought in,’ 
Mr.Belli objected to a sequence! 
[showing Oswald yeing carried 
out after he hac }::en wounded. 
"This sequence was deleted be-' 
Wary the film.was shown to the 

tr] First Viewing by Ruby ; 
“All but one of ‘the jurors 
1s the film in one of the! 
numerous television reruns ‘on 
Noy. 24, But Ruby was seeing: it 
for the ‘first.time. "yet 
4a/ Fascinated, he leaned far out! 
ever the defense table to getsan| 
nobstructed view. He watched| 
tently as two versions, first.in. 
low motion and then frame-by- 

frame slides, hwere shown. =, 
}|In the slow-motion film it ap- 
peared that Oswald looked di- 
rectly at Ruby a split second 
before Ruby began lunging to- 
‘ward him, then turned his heat 
and looked forward. ee 

~ But it seemed more probabl 
that his. gaze was ted “At 
Ike Pappas, a reporter for 
(NEW, New York, Mr. Pap- 
ig standing at Ruby’s rig! 

thrust a_ microphone 
Sgt of Oswald, asking: 
| “Do you have anything to $ y 
in.your defense?” ahd 
1|Qswald ignored the question 
and. turned an expressionlesd 
face toward the ramp. His 

Is, too, were looking 
straight ahead, And this was 
fatal for Oswald, for it allowed 
Ruby,,.to lunge “unseen 'to ” 


